
Make Your Mother EUppy»
Children make your'mother happy ;
Make her sing instead of sigh ;

For the mournful hour of parting
May be very, very nigh.

Children, make your mother happy ;
Manv griefs she has to bear ;

And she wearies 'neath her burdens-
Can you not those burdens share?

Children, make your mother happy :
"

On her brow the lines of care

Deepen daily-don't you see them?-
While your own are smooth and fair.

Children, make your mother happy ;
For beneath the coffin lid

All too soon her lace, so saint-like,
Í Shall forever more be hid.
Bitter tears and self upbraidings
Can not bring her back again ;

And remorseful memories
Arc a legacy of pain.

Oh, begin to-day dear children,
l.i.-.'.n. when your mother speaks :

Bender quick and swoot obedience.
For your highest good she seeis-

Loves you better than all others-
For your sake herself denies ;

She is patient, prayerful, tender,,
Gentle, thoughtful, true and wise.

Xever, while you live dear children,
Though vou search tho rounded ear

Will you lind a friend more faithful
Tlnm tho one who gave you birth.

Elliott ou Patterson*
[Dr. Redfield?* Letter-from Columbia, S.

C., to thc Ci7icinnati Commercial.]
Yesterday I went around to see

the black lion in kis den-I beg par¬
don, home-for he lives in a style
such as few white people in this smit
ten city can support. Elliott wai;,

originally from Massachusetts, where
he picked up and crammed in a «rood
education ami enough knowledge to

support s shingle down here. Being
an aspiring young man, he wisely
concluded not to settle in the solid
State of Massachusetts. He wanted
to wing his flight to some clime where
his own race predominated. Africa
would have been the most congenial
point, but as that is some distance:
and as a mau can't get there without
having his stomach turned wrong side
out crossing the briny deep, Elliott
set his sails for tie next best Africàn-
iked iaud, and hove to in Edgefleld,
South Carolina. There he practiced
law, and fell in love with a beautiful
three-fourths white damsel. Assoor
as he had lost and won a sufficient
number of cases to have what the
calculating and cold-blooded world,
calls a start, he married and moved
to Columbia. Then the colored peo¬
ple put him in an office of some sort.,
and then in another, and finally pitch¬
ed him, head first, into Congress,
where he made a sensation on account
of color and previous condition and
an ability to speak. The white noo¬
dles of that mighty body were aston¬
ished to find a colored man who could
talk as much as they could, fill as

large a space in the Globe, and have
as many ideas to the square yard.
In fact, EÏÏiott was well received by
the gentlemen, but
MRS. ELLIOTT WAS NOT BY THE LADIES'

She had colored blood in her infe-
rior veins, and therefore must not
move in Washington white circles.
It is a sad commentary on human de¬
pravity to say that the wives and
daughters of the Congressmen who
owed their positions to the ballots of
the colored race, would not associate
with Mrs. Elliott, but it is true, and
as an impartial historian of current
events I am obliged to record it.
But I will go back to where I was

a while ago, if I can find the place.
Oh, yes-the Elliott interview. I
called at the colored statesman's bouse,
on Lady street.- The house is an. at¬
tractive two story, with a Mansard
roof, green blinds, large porch, and
two fountains pluying in front. A
small yellow boy received me. I in¬
quired for the statesman. The sta ces-
man slept. Could I see him ? The
boy said he would take up my name.
The statesman awoke and jumped out
of bed like a cricket. I was shown
into the sitting-room. It is a gem.
A rich carpet covers the floor, anc.
three large glass-fronted cases of
choicest books stand against the walls.
The mantles and tables are covered
with ornaments, and everything is as
neat a3apin, and arranged like a
charm.
The Congressman came down in
SLIPPERS AND DRESSING-GOWN.

He is a short, thick-set man, very
black, and with the typical features,
even to tire slant of the forehead.
He is, no doubt, one of the smartest
really black men now living. As a

lawyer he has a front rank, and can
hold his own with any of that tech¬
nical and learned profession who roost
in this State. While his face is black
and his features heavy, there is an
absence of the African d aleot. He
talks like a well-bred white man.
"Mr. Elliott," I said, after some

preliminary conversation, "the opin¬
ion is¡ abroad that Patterson bought
his election to the Senate with money."

" The opinion is correct," lie an¬

swered quickly ;
" that 's what lie did

do."
" What, do you think ir. cost bim?"'
"Weil, the amount is variou-iv in¬

timated a* from
FIFTY TO ILXTY. FIVE THOUSAND D L

LABS;
I suppose uliont ti Uv th.iu^and <>>\
lars |H W :.. r.\jl.-ili!ei|."

,; Mv .» '.'i lo- i..:"».. hill pro/!
ded he ii -wo-ii-l.-'i ic lit-inev?

- Not li' j .'.ill I ...;ïi..\v :

would !» v v : a .--<!... I . . ... 4 .,

election en: ¡i- y lo n> v. .[*! im ¡;

up thu I . .? Ur«'. i u.'i . ... :J ,.

Ol the :;i i :.
.' That is >i hnmiiiattng .-:.-i:.--i¡"-

I said.
" I know .i is,*' he replied, .: hui

itis the l ru li i Now, uti.>(ei>ta din-:
I am no!. -.;.. : iliiá oui .?! i .?? m

feeling. I as .t candida:.- '?. .

the Legisla! !--' »inj was .|. !?-. i-.

can be:ii d. ! -..: .«ul [lie i..:.-.

the thing ii. l«rou«;hl ¡:¡-o .? .- ..

ored race. t:. .1 - What h ui.- m -. i ',

race is now on :rial beiuiv the world
as to its iitm-.-s to govern. What
would be said after such a wholesale
buying-up as this? The colored men,
as you know, are in large majorily
in the Legislature ; and then for them
to deliberately sell out by wholesale
is a blow that we can't get over for
years. It is a blow at our integrity,
our honesty, our manhood. The re¬

port has gone to the world that the
colored legislators, making laws lot*
South Carolina, have been bribed ty
wholesale, and the report is, unfor¬
tunately, true. What will the world
think of it?"

I told him the world would think
it

A PRETTY HARD CASE.
" Yes," he continued, " it was

Patterson's money that elected him.
His strength was in* his purse. He
had no claim upon the party ; he had
no party status in fact. He was a

mere tradesman, a speculator, a job¬
bed Others before the Legislature
had claims; Scott had claims ; I had
clsinin.. T«he!party-owed ns some-.;
thing; it owed tatterson ^nothing.
Take my casç^ J.am a man'of color.
The colored people of this State are
greatly in the majority I carr [

.»* «-rr-ii irili «Mi uti;1!

this district' at the last ejection by
over twenty thousand: m^QiHfty. If
this senatorial election had been be¬
fore the people I would have beaten
Patterson ten votes to one. The leg¬
islators are the'representatives of the
people, so we must conclude that
there is something wrong."

" Suppose Mr. Patterson is not al-,
lowèd to take his seat ?" .

»

" Well, then, there will have to be
another election. Then if he can be
elected without money, all right ;

nobody should complain. But this
thing* of buying up a whole Legisla¬
ture is disgraceful. It ought not to:
be encouraged."

Perhaps not. ; but it will never be
stopped in South Carolina. Thé last
Legislature could be bought, and
was bought time und again. This
one is. a still more disgraceful gang
of political prostitutes, and the next
one will likely be worse. There is
no improvement, but year after year
the rotten demoralization in this un¬

happy State continues. Elliott knows
this*to be true ; Scott knows it; they
all know it, and in confidential mo¬

ments they will say as much.
HOW THE LEGISLATURE WAS BOUGHT.

By the law of the State the first
ballot for Senator i<? taken in the
Senate. The result is then announc¬

ed to the Hou-e, and the House bal¬
lots. Patterson wanted the moral
effect of a large vote in the Senate,
and there he shelled out freely. It
is said that on the first ballot there,
sixteen votes cost him not less than
twenty-five thousand dollars. At all
events, he had been sufficiently lib¬
eral to get a majority. When the re¬

sult was known in the House there
was a stampede to the standard of
the golden Patterson. The darkeys
were told that his election was sure,
and that if they did not come up to
the work they would not "get any¬
thing." The hope of something more,
in addition to what they already had,
wa? of healthy .effect; for the one

ballot taken resulted in, the over¬

whelming election of' honest John
Patterson. He got more votes than
all the rest put together.
The bribing business was at first

pretty well covered up, but on the
home stretch, when matters gotwarm¬
ed up, the thing was carried on; in
open daylight. Twenty minutes be¬
fore the vote was taken a member,
Fortune Gile< by name, was caliedto
one side by W. H. Worthington, Pat¬
terson's agent, and

A BOLL OF GREENBACKS

handed him. His colleague was then
'called, and a roll given him, after
which they voted for Patterson. Four
credible witnesses saw this transac¬
tion, as it occurred right in the House.
On the night of the election victo¬

rious Patterson was
' ABBESTED FOB BBIBEBY

on the affidavit of one Miller, whom
he had offered from five hundred to
a thousand dollars to vote for him,
which Miller would not agree to do.
Either he is an honest man, or the
price was not high enough. There
were also other affidavits, and I had
copies of them to inclose in this let¬
ter, but the overly neat colored lady
who cleans my room by sweeping
everything into the fire has made no

exception in the matter of the affida¬
vits. Patterson was arrested, and
taken befor.- Trial Justice Kirk by
Officer Hendricks. A mob assém-
bled and made matters pretty lively
for the trial justice. Patterson swore,
and, in the estimation of the justice
insulted the court. For this he was

sentenced to twelve hours' imprison¬
ment as punishment for the alleged
contempt. He was followed to du¬
rance vile by a concourse of his
friends, who were déterrai' ed to see

him "out" in more senses than one.

Others ran for Judge Mackey, who
happened to be in town, for a writ of
habeas corpus, which they got with¬
out trouble. Patterson was brought
out. Kirk was sent for to come and
" show cause" why the prisonershould
not be released. The officer sent to
notify Kirk found him entrenched in
his own house with the doors barri¬
caded. Kirk stuck his lips to the
crack and told the officer to go to
h-1, and the officer left. Mackey
released Patterson, and his friends
carried him to the nearest grocery,
where they

ALL TOOK A DRINK.
The Legislature cutoff Kirk's head

nèxt day, but not until he had re¬

turned the papers in the case to court
Well informed people don't see how
the grand jury next term can fail to
indict Patterson. There is an abun
dance of evidence. Attorney-Gen¬
eral Melton is reported to have suffi¬
cient backbone to thoroughly sift the
whole matter. Under such sifting it
is a matter of «rievous doubt wheth¬
er Patterson will go to the Senate or
to tile penitentiary.
The report has been telegraphed

over the country from here-and per¬
haps the luckless senator elect was at
i he,Unow ol it-that ih.-investiga-
.MII lalh-n thrungli M"d tiiüi ih
. iii Ulli« i, "I \»U'U" i'll liicll
- ?...mn SA-¡.¡i,v.r. lr ia «1*1 un.«. Th,
i iv»-sr:g:iti^!i I,. ks i-ver x«i imudi ul
yt <yi:,g iWlJeit. through, li |>r<Miiise.-
fco h a nt hcr tiutijli au i '.<>?.,?' live I
ail'.ir.

Home Shuttle ¿¡ewing Machine
ONLY Ç25.00.

THIS is a SHTTTLK MACHINE, has
the UNDER FEED; and makes the "LOCK
STITCH" alike on both sides.
It is a standard First Class Machine,

and the only low priced " Lock Stitcn"
Machine in rho United States.
This Machine received tho Diploma at

the Fair.of the two Carolinas, in the city
of Charlotte, N. C., in 1871. The above
Machine in warranted forfive years.'
A MACHINE "FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five

Machines, will be presented the Sixth
one as commission.
Agents Wanted.-Superior induce¬

ments offered. Liberal deductions made
to Ministers of the Gospel.
Send Stamp for Circular, and samples

of Sewing. Address Ro* C. H. BERN- |
HEIM, General Agent, Concord, N. C.
Dec 4 _ly 60

For Sale,
~\TY HOUSE AND LOT in the Vil-
ixJL läge of Edgefleld. ,

For terms apply to J. C. Sheppard,.
Esq., Edgefleld, or the Subscriber at
Columbia, S. C. '

LEROY F. YOUMANS.
Sept4 fr"' 87 V

BaggingrBM'Ti^;:^
ALWAYS on hand at the lowest ,iparr

kefcprices. . \ '.A j j, . ,&thUr
0. F. CHEATÖAM.!

Dec 4 tf60

Fall

T

fíííîlM> J I .j! Winter

AKE pleasure'in iflwjili^^County?anc|vioinity.that they have just Teceived a .; ,a»*OHpii¿ >o*t «

URGE AND
-.¡ .ia.: U !f bu

-OF- Li FOO
XII* i\ MU.

Seasonable' Dry
Every Department is well supplied and will be kept eg. by Daily Arri¬

vals all through the Season, .i] ¡UlÚ-ÍUÍ.' i] i 110
We hope bv offering. OnlV; First-Class.Goods'at .the .Lowest

Living- Prices, and srrict attention to thajdiftDandsand tsqtçs ol']the
community, to merit, vonr conmlcnoe and patronage.-I >\a;S. ;j.'M . ¡M
We give prompt and strict attention to orders, and pre-pay expenses

when the amount is $10 or over, , .

With thanks for past favors, we remáiVvery respectfully,

PBÔprTÊ^sT CLTOTHIÑG Stfï>RE !
Augusta, Oct 23

y, fi MU
::i ii »

W. A., .RAMSEL,AhuS Ü '.V

. 268 Broad. St,, rAugus^,;^a(?J , ¿y
HAS NOW in Store, and; arriving daily, the "'¡^I¿-/ '; Tí\
THE LARGEST AND MOST ÉLÉGANT yST0¿K OF ÍCLOTflíÑG,

,.i .?: . : .... i: ... .- .f i,' iii // nr.fua'fi"
For Men, Bovs and Children ever offered in the-city bf Augflsta, and none

larger in-the State. Also, the LATEST STYLES- OF'HATS, OAPS'W
¡FUKNISHING GOODS OF EVERY KIND/ Góuntryi Merchante ciad be
furnished for Cash, or C. O. D., as cheap as any irAhe city of New York.

MEASURES TAKEN FOR'WEMfiNO;>MLLr.ánd PARTY. SUITS,, |
and made in the VERY LATEST STYLE-'and warranted to please.* ,Iii
fact, orders will be taken for any^special^ kind of. GoodB not usually kept in
this city. Nb person in want of FINE. FASHIONABLE, WELL MADE
and STmSHtOLCVTáÍNíXifoníren Bovs. or Children, HATS, CAPS,
FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES,-&c., ahould.fail tocexamine
this stock before purchasings-----;-~*--

Our motto wiU be: THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE-SMALL
PROFITS, QUICK SALES, arr^ FOR 0ASH{ Next to Butt,. Boyce & Co.,

. Ganvñe & Co.and T. W.
Augusta, Nov 20 3m 48

Great' Mr&ikibn W8oMm*'*We$m

HAS just Received, and -fell*ltíS&Un¿ "ol-i«iï6X
A fine line of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, of the Latest Styles, afc-l

the Lowest Prices, if *5|
MEN'S CLOTHS of all grades and prices,
Brown and Bleached DOMESTICS, Bed TICKING,
PRINTS of all Styles and Colors, " J

- BOOTSlièd SHOES^véryQh¿6p,c^^OOo: Cid ?C: O':D|
Ladies' arid Gents' HATS of tlie latestTfashions, .ty:j
Ladies' SAAW LS, BALMORALS, GLOVES, &c.

And in short, hn lias on hand a full supply of everything in the Dress
Goods line usually kept in a well ordered Country Store, towhich he invites'-
especial attention.

Also, in Store,
A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES, &c.

SUGARS, COFFEE, SYRUPS. MOLASSES, FISH,'&c
HARDWARE. English Hollow Ware, Chanis, Traces,
Pocket and Table CUTLERY. &c.

^"1 am paying the highest Prices for. COTTON, in Cash or Goods.
PROVISION'S taken in Exchange for Goods.
Give me a c-tl!. Satisfaction'guarantied tb all who favor me with their

trade. .. io*..

GEORGE J. TOU'EY.
Johnston's Depot-, Nov 6 . tf 46

fEaaaicCTv::

CHAS. G GOODRICH,
271 Broad Street", Augusta, Ga.,

DEALERIN-.

Saddles
Leathers of all Kinds,

SHOE FINDINGS,
Belting, Trunks, Bridles, Whips, &c,

AND A FULL STOCK OF WELL SELECTED GOODS.

Also, the Well Tried

INDIANAPOLIS WAGON,
(EITHER IRON OR WOOD AXLES,)

The most satisfactory Wagon-now in use. Warranted in every particular.
Augusta, Sept ll 4m ,

38.

Simmons & Clough Organ Gb.'s
IMPROVE»

CABINET ORGANS
_AttD- T "
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FITTED WITH THE NEWLY TNVÏWTKD ¿1

Scribn^VPattest,QùalifyiEg Tubes,¡i .ti

H Same Capacity.
< >.i . ti MMT.+j-

Our celebrated "Vox Celeste," «' Louis Yatchi" '"fox Humnun," /"WICOJ)!
Patent," "Octave Coupler}'!.tho charming "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops, and

Gui»^fej1»«»^
Thirty-five Di tte rent Styles forthe Parlor mid the Church.'

The Best .Hate rial and Work mn ns li i p.
i Quality and Volóme oí tone Unequalled. I jj

( 6ngrcs?^^ttoit, Michigan
wSBKB^^'^ ''' '? ' "? ',':^^E5NTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY!

'^f^^^^^W.^M^^ 0K6A1T..C0., Detroit, Mwhigan.

\FA CTO,R$;, ANÍ) GENERAI * cjtffr
MÎ8SL0NMERCHANTS,
}8frth! ÄBMitiöiTfli^^a;

Agents for Moro Phillips' AmmonlalldL .-

Caribhi jtí'fióáiQttano.i ) .'duly attested, wlthoétíéehmov/ ¡\ .Mw 1/;

¡^L^'p-e«6nsttáfettóí! to ftie -EStidt)
notified
nary;fm_

thd Estate rwill hand them- iitf

Vf. JU. 8HACÍILF0BD. WM. AIKEN KXIxtY
Oct 28 gm41

.-I mr.
Dec 4

A. J. SM , Ad'or.
co

IÂ'IHÎJO 33H; RUSifl"

ED&EFXElJp TO THE FFRONT !
i A

IL FOR A

/lM^TI^G,^^ advancing your apparence and
nterest oy having yoù iu.speçt'tSe unimínense and cheap stock oí

Mea and Boys Clo
! '" Furnishing floods, Hats, Trunks, &£»

PIERGc B. CHRISTIE,
! -^Xnd'VtSlrd, at 'iii^GRËX'l «ößiÜfÖ DÉPÔT, of- ' ':

! ill», t. ! lu MAI lldOOIl

:c ;Ü Fm
/ .h, >.?>!

jg
'.»" fl TO ,-.HJ 7Í
l£ .i,:. w (| ov;

a
i -rr? TIT.. m,i ; I s>7.

j ,
248 Broad Streef, 2d Doorirom Globe Hotel,

bil* aofiaoj mu ^nj^^^miAm
L ! OIJHXJI

OUR pàcâ&r'kV&y&ÛÀ:tM SUljrS are less than the cost of the ma¬

terial ,in this mutafc and we. never fail in pleasing all who buy from us.

j We have on hand a small lot of'^todd's left, from the last' Seasnfa^afc-tta
following very low prices, to wüchse beg your very*spécial 'attefition- ..

20 Chinchilla Over Coats' ai $18,00, original price $17,50/
25 Black Beaver Ovei'-'Coats,. at $12,00, original price $16,00 .' «

"50 Allwool Cassímere "Saeta, .at $6, $8 and,$10, orkiaal a^.ffflh
y- $11,00 and $13,00. ' T j .-^ . ^Ctl-ß ci^

I ATTEND THE MEETING-U
O i i JOHN C. POPE & CO.

Augusta, Dec ll 51 "'

WALLACE I. DELPH.

Hi I. DELPH & CO., "

-Dealers in-yrj vfâ j j p
Ëookihr áná Keating Steves,

HARDWARE, TINWARE, WO OD WARE, S J

And Manufacturers of all MMlwaceiJ
324 Broad Street, Opposite Planters' Hotel,' \j.I')%t

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, . r> T.

JtlAVE now in Store, and to arrive j an entire nerç. Mooly .of^KQocLs. in

,their. line, selected in person from the best ManufacfonSs^ which V&fivO
at as reasouable prices as they can possibly afford.-

TVe cordially invite attention to our varied assortmentof StOlHi
Cooking STOVES, HeatingSTOVES, GRATES,,
HARDWARE: TINWARE, WOODEN^AKE, 1 ... {V
And HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS generally.

Prominent in our Stock will be found
the celebrated and justly popular
" Cotton Plant"., Cooking Stove,
manufactured** by Abendrotb Brothers,
New York City.It. is a first-class, square-
top, four-hole Stove ; the Oven is large. $
the joints are filed and fitted with great
care and exactness; the beauty of its
.finish cannot, be snrpasssed. Sixty Pieces
of Ware are furnished with this. Stove.
We have also ¡the "Fashion" Cook Stove, manufactured by William

Resor & Co., Ciucinnati, Ohio. This ia also a fii^S^uiev'^fl^hwelftqoSrW
top Stove; with a large Oven, and. is a very'superior Stove.
Our stock of PREMIUM or STEP STOVES and HEATING STOVES

is complete.
' /> C t , J

Each, Stove sent out is Warranted lo give Perfect Satisfaction.
We Manufacture Tinware in all its varieties, and JOB WORK

done with neatness and dispatch.
SörWe respectfully solicit a liberal patronage from the Edgefiehl people

and promise to serve them first, last, and always, to the best of ourabilitv,
W. I. DELPH & CO.

Augusta, Nov 20 ... .3m - 48--.

Ï i ! ! rM » i < \ Í J I 4

r 'pels I

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CARPETS FOR FALL TRADE.
The public are invited'Jo examine our new and superb

Stock of NEW CARPETS to be opened on Monday, embra¬
cing everything new and beautiful in Carpets, Floor and-Ta¬
ble.Oil Cloths, Lace and Damask Curtains and Cornices, Wall
Papers, Mattings, Chromos, Piano and Table Covers.

Carpets made and laid with dispatch.
JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,

i '.
;

: ;3P5 Broad Street, Augusta. Ga.

C. BAILIE * BROTHER
ARii.QPEKIXG A SUPERB STOCK OF

" PXAA'TATiÓIV ^tTPPLIÈS.
WOOD AND WILLW-

to exan

G^«'f 4 I ih «j If O I
Which all are invited to examine.

' II (il ',. H

Augusta, Sept. 25
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.' AT THE LOW PRBCES

.H37H J .!>/ .-.Lilli >

At which "w«^hfeve''l*en»Selliffg during che past Three' Months.
rpnnijGCáCsOk eft* isg»

arid
us a call,

Nov 20
-

GrA Tit iAFTER & MU^B^IJÍÍ ; ¡
289 ^róacl Sfc.V 'AitigLista, <3-à<.

.n '2m- .1 -xr ?'?."48--.f-..j^ ;

TO THE CITIZENS OF EßÖEjnllSK
Hlltl». ?,<< |",¿, ..

c.lill i Hü ,(
I

> ^ { . /II 1 /Lil. <l.l(».) // !> i;)] I
M A I .- ; unll

H>:7'n»l«7/ In.
-desire to return sincere .thanks for theil! liberal patronage in the past,

and'lippiàg1 in thle-'ftrtu^to be favoredVfth'á1fcbfitirrnaric'e'/of fcne'flarae'. 1

We'.have oh haiicí ¿fcjíe largest ¡ and moeb,,-complete SfecTc ,0/ 'CiOtfts,/
Cassimereg nôd Vestings, ever broughb -to ¿hie.''place, consisting
¡dfToreigrí 'árid Dottiestiö GoodB.
:;;^|ôrhay'e ,s'ôcurep\';^e aejfviçes ofV Firat;,]^.j^uT^if ï-oto^w^ork,
whoiwe guarantee'j wrilL'give safcisfactjion in every'instance. '

We also have on hand.a full -line-wf f^CTltl^FurnisLiilf^ doods;

ion om o*arbitm vrfl^nannni n.l»«j Kespe^ttuiljr,),! "; boiAñVin^nnl^A T

.'{Jiftfï .v/ .1. - 2a9.:-Br6á11'6tréet, AUGUSTA, GAy*

? ? ßlMFOTJLDINGS, BRACKETS?, Kj
' ML Stair ' Fixture*,' BuiraWj!'
'? \ Fivhiwning' !fíard»aze¿¡ 'Drain
y. iPipe^ Floor Tilos,, Höri}, Guards, jj
.¡¡Terra Cotta wi£e,ÄarmepaMll

1? ¡¡Slate'Mahtlc PiCcea."- ' '.

'Window «í^s a S$c:aWy, il
, '.'Vcíreulars ahjí Príí-je ÍÁraj sent,

free on application1,'by, \\¡'411 .'.'V! .p. p:iTOAÛÏ3,
U -^D'-Hayne and33 PmckJneyi'sistjlj;: w,\ ..a, . i Charleston, 5L Gs.-.

OcH'1 ly' '41
St J

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOK, ,S.A.SH,

rriHIS Tí5. AS TiABGEand QOMBI^ETEJJL a Factory as there is in thé South'. |
All work manufactured at die Factory'hi}
this city. : The; only HoriscV owitíed and
managed by a Carolinian in this.oity,

, Send for Price List- Address
' GEO. S. HACKER,

Post officeBox 170, Charléston^id. C.
Factory and Warerooms on: King street
oppoHite Cannoust., on line City Railway
Nov27 ly "4ÍT

$6 ¡For $3;f-feaffib Offer I
rflHB YOBKVILLB ErV(WIB«Rwill
i present a three-dollar CHROMO to
every subscriber for 1S73, who pays ¿3.00

Ju¿idyattcc for a years subscription. The
[H'iuomá--entitled "The Unwelcome
NTsTtoF^-is executed in the finest style

-ot' chromatic printing ;<the printed siy.
ähec is 1& by/fr^iicfeesl ana-toe pfttim
Sells in,S»e an stores- tyrfl.ï|isSqua
mi every re.spectf^ any Jof the» cwrom
premiums offered by other publications.
The ENQUIRER is 'a family paper,

adapted to the Home Circle, the Farmer,
the.Mechanic, the Tradesman, alike in

[{every «eetioní of the Union ; is not sec¬
tional in its character, nor partisan or
sectarian. Besides all-.the tapws of the
j¡fiy, collated vjîjh à viewto^correctness
and accuracy* its columns areiilled with
tlie. choicest matter appropriate to the

[[diôeréut ^Departments-Stories, Histori¬
cal and Biographical Sketches, Travel
and .Advonf ;eriSal)l>ath .Reading, a

.cphyiin for th'e> xyihl^r^ JVJt and Hu¬
mor, A'gricuTtural'X'oiTespoftaoncc from
Abroad, Excerpts on all Subjects, an

Epitome of the News of tho Day/ÄR

The publication of Original Stories is
a feature of the ENQUIRER, and for the
next volume we have procured several
from the pens of popular and entertain¬
ing writers. In this Department alone

P.vetean promise our ,readers -cutertoin^jneuteoüjil iii character tQjthat-ößanV.ol
tho popular story papers.
¡'Thesubscription price of the EXQUI
ui:u is $3.00 por annum, with Chorno

l-Preraiuin. oT\ without Premium, two
copiés one yfcOL$i; one copy six months,
81.50 ; one copy three months, $1.00. The
Chromo wül bc promptly mailed to sub-
scriberson receiptofsubsçriptiôb. Speci¬
men copies of the paper sent on applica¬
tion. Address all letters to

L. M. GBIST, Proprietor,
Yorkville, S.,C.

Dec. ll 3t51

ftMitt.VU
WÊËËÊËÊÈ

JTlIE aboyéis a firs^-dass FLAT TOP
I'STOVE; and'gnaranrócM tóWbfl'óf the
best Bakers over sold. Tho heat passes
all round the oven. It also has a patent
Chilled Iron Fire Back, that lasts as long
as five common ones. Every one war¬

ranted. Sold as low its any ordinary
stove.

JONES, SMYTHE & CO.
Sept. 2."». 3m40

ö no£§B£££>xÇXj
*> *r J i iitty

/

i M i : Jl I l'Vî
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I

.( .??. $o » . .. ;.. l'\< Irl ;;«;Í. » <>i'.T
t ll ? .1. tUu.iif
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.. o' h >iïiq .i'l oíjf *»7/|
til

fifr
...-.if r.,'W r.i?.jin . .y)l}.nt ti n

L

.»»».»«-cr_' ?'' '

oífeíSl-iWfc ¿-ttí»feT LVkiolii&iAgi bar-

,»! ir)'i II j/tiluV/ 5Î. /. f 1 .»..>-1/.
>f..\' iu M '..,,.../ -ií in .v M iii-) ¡viii
«fil . > uno .'-in.-! .».< Hi -i-joia jijil; IA

ll jDo'njfc fjrijjtn&ejë^v^ Immense Stock
" and JLow Prices.

I: .; t:/i i»rrii ,n.*.| ., -j ¡H...i " ,

.
.? /./??: i ii jb ).. .,. jj, .,..!,,,.,", ;.,

» ..' " .»)'? ?*'>?' ."ill" " .-iiMO.M Ij .{.:,. ; ,"

«Vi ' ii fi. t. .tin in y >a

JAS Ä TÜRt^r
.;

- r. ".' i rXilJCi;! T»;i/.r-i

8<1 [louse aliÄVX) Globe Hole/*
v/ .f .'l '«nu

Augusta, &ty9flvtiT 6t 48
.^Hvgri IA gj¿ Byrg 'i.i II"'..I"¿IJ i « I j
ii'!vProtcoti * Dur.<HwtfiA9> 1 j

"A:I:ÍH
^trif.;; ./roí
hn - JI: lp BÓlki >'t

il -y.~

-0-

BE .ÛndferéTgnèd having-isstablished bromee at .Ed^fi«ui>¡a8.7é/»neral
Agent» 'f<Sr»tne->1C3otton States Life Insui^ce Company,'
invites a^tírllííén'to'-one or two of the/fl<l?&tó
djeáiré tö; éÔ%ci)iînYar&nbe On :tlreir lives in a sato Borne Company : \ .' '. $

j The Bôârd('ôftMâdagéJrti/âtà',récèût meeting; passed- nnanimomdy-the fol-
lowitf^ii^Äi:: *"*.' - > ,": i!ifisYweM sri) iotaetofl dulO

^"JXèkoh'éâl Thäfiir viëw'bf"the fact that there are uniisually large sums

paid'for''Hfé',ïnÂ .Jfosft ^4n^,,wb4c^
suïÂty^^'^^%ie&\kà] dtíijtribtite' to ^a.emidia^t,pfn-.¿o«%. sections,
whilst our ó\vn:'Só6ili'íá¿reatlV',in 'née,i of cash capital to prosecute aucceas- rj

the'buípósé'of rétaánmg 'these 'STjpiisV ín.pujjanidst, her^a%í ,^ fiPtfW St^-v
goradií 'oi*!iñe nét çaffl'reéej^tis fronipremiums, ^^fW^tflflÉM^^Jf^x'^^Äföi manner.-a*. (W?y.0b^..^socpr4r
ance with the'régulations ol the Cp^panjBjüán those sections»fwi&WQ&\htiw
said premiums ara attained."

'

moo Ima ,wno J« '-iii ^ ' <tn air..*
(SigBfiÄ).,,u ,in¿¿w WAL-,B.,j;OHNS0íí,¿iw¿{;r1(

*.M^48l!W tf*: i . »», d'! :. ,
'í ,t vwr-iMir.

oro^nce\wij;hitb^abo,ve Resolution a Board" uf Advibuiy Trustees
.regularly oxgftnizedaú Edgefiêld ^^^^^^fÊ^

Gj?0EGE.S,û^i|48,!§e^,rj,)ji.,>
I in aoçordancer
has been.-re|
Officers, viz : :.v. ? .v..

Maj. W. T. GABY^Pwadppfc- .0
" ""

Capt. B. C. BEYAHr^ie*«Eiefflcteni
R. 0. SAMS, Es#, .Secrtttoy. H ».

i T£e Board « n^rprepaTëd tb- transac$to
tue Company agreeable'to'the ^re^cnbea^eguU^ng^ ¡ja«ibw¿o
The Financial strèngtn'Wthë Companyj.pLw^t^^m-^^^^l^^nnual Statem^nfi showa'th'at the'Comp^njjjo^ssj.^si^íít^Ju^l

t^ntee,.$l,7Afw tory flOO^tejiability,,« T.,,,H-Ä ^i'Vri^bihóvo ói bm
,.,' -vJWT. W. A-B3¥Elí^t«r«Bíc«aI-;Agent. .

June 21, ..' ' *

IWheH .Jvru .l«lJtf-.i!> M iii iWSft-M,

?:lu.-< : «../ btmtvmutA [lew
3 »ri¡ ; il .( o:l« ,iiam

ii .¡i"t ,0 r.í.j i j (h.v/' jrúlot. MJÍ
u3 B'ÏHUII

Ul Li
.»¡?ii

?.vr-V/ offüftX MiloT.
' w.ll'Mn.nn.vj orí! lo^riJ

£¿1^^^^M,*.,
.........-. ... ^.>nv-'tTpAfHM°','''r *'«*T*oVl(i v>,ioï..-)i»

,i| K í.u/. .»/. I «o«|j¿l J»*f odJ -.iv..- n¡ iÜO9
.: I, ^i'üM M .M

Poíicieií1 Issued oYCr ;
iuu ntuya W:J >U M

Income OTOF-

tuiiilui Fifanni lûtuut,hvwf
ft .h,.. *"h .'"''"^ol i ». .4V<:n ...:-. mts ito

ed r J ri t* , 17 000. ?'.í!il

-..:-:-:'» (fun *1,^#^O0"(,: ,.r
.A.V...|.II-..I/. .1-. H ó\ft>f:) > « i- ÍW r/il li ;-nI . ,vyííüÁ'íf

\ itfU l ¡< io .'oi-t'; . ?>.! ¡ii I' ¿xi ¡VMI.T r..' Iud i .. [»itt

kTHe"progress bf^his 'Öompany dür'ing 'the past ye^ln:as'héénv'8TEABYAnïï'''raOGRES^E.''i'rie Management' ECONt)MtCAL; \W Losses7
sm:;, : .;. !;r

.j |Jurî^' j^^jsmryçjei* ^onihs^Ü-r .jpgest.business was from. í¡he '^prtfieiíiStages', m.jWijf.hVe^ve'iiio Spu^ern competitors, since ño Sçuth'eraC^np'
BfflíaWilloftew^ifir^i- the. rigid inspection of the Northern In'su^nce''
^e^rlfe?9ÍÍ biinxiteu 'v./

- »»»o ?...'<.. ion t v*<ii<ut/.
We need no evaded advertisement in Edgefjeid,r other than the gratefial

te-timpny^of ^^-.W^ows and orphans preserved Áom>want ¡by.fwücie84n/,
thisjQompany^.., n f... ...

We are known and pajtronwed.ißjnearlyi.evary househiold. -Our -fqiepda.
know ^yjiepje to find us whfin,they,need insurance:. . > .i ' ioiñ

-;w -J. r ..i.; roil au.) :.. MLü^¿\' A«^"'"^«^ofS' ß£'

Ä' -M: iMIiBER^Ça^vâssîhjg Agent, ] .mi,', M .ti... .

Iis« E^J^éÉiBSON ..'.'. VM!"." -"j*1 '

' . .'..>'> t-»i «

'..Oct 9'-;.'.' .I.-.IIM!» tf 42
jlil,_- If ...__^_?:_u ghi

II .,(loli> .di n
I '..J H>¡ Í M// ' !|l TO TBE,

- J 1/ .-.t.'. .. 1 Iii .. lill ""i' '

; ' Oï1 JÊriCrEFlELD COUNTY,

MítiER, HACK à HOWARD.
'Hi .' .39.b,iÂ2Joâ3u''Mt! "V"1'

Augusta, Ga.
VwriA *M inri?? tybi »II M ! Agency for Bal^.jfc*ü¿C<MBpanj-..
Kn ;i ..I. »

,
i.

_, ...

liT'is wiftli pleasure, and gratitude; /that;we announce' the continnàtion o?
our firm at the .same well known st'ärid.' '

Qúr GENERAI;èRÔCEËY and COMMISSION B]jSINESS"tviíl be car¬

ried on with increased facilities.
We have:on hand, and are receiving, a larger Stock of Choice Fami¬

ly Groceries' and 'FroVision^ than we have eyer offered to the,
public' before, consisting impart of : '

in' ? "xi. WW**'Tie3<; ,. ; ..Crackers,,
Bacon, ., Soçla,
Hams, Soap, -,

Lard, . ..Candies,
Pork-"1 .»«« t«l«ir«tia » Pepper;1' ..

Beef, ' 1 'Sflice1,1 - '

Flour, G'inger;
Meal;- .? ". ;-! Mustard,
Grists,;l MaW,
Salt, ."Cloves,'
Molasses,., Nutmegs,e«ni .'. iiiolln »..!' >! r. ii ff..»
S>:r?P' ¡."."rr .;,Cinamon,

.;l-i

hu« i».

Swgar, \f
Cpifee,
Tobacco,
Segara;
Snuff,
\V'ines,
Liquor«,;.: 1 i .

Vinegar," roi -

^Huce, ..

Tea, ???

Citron, .

Jellies, M >.

Jelatine, » 11

/II

..,.,!. ..... Fickles,
preserves,

ij. Raisins,
.!,.Currants,

..! Almonds,
Pecans,

.»il Brazils, -<

Walnuts;
Blacking,
Blueing,
Buckets,
Tubs,

. iii mill ;. .mi. '\JV!e a]so haVe
Brooms, &c.

..ul nlT .li '.>:.!

Seed Rye, Barley^ ^ea^jiid ^U,. ^
All Irin^jÄQÖlSQ'S*.PRODUCE soidion Comonissioni .«'. .m > ,<

Our Mri SrSowARD will: be at Edgefield every Sale day.
.; MILLER, HACK & HOWABD. \

AuRÜsfa, Ga.,' Sept'. 25" "^ /!,,r tf_?_40
CüLEBaATJÜD

This prepMttlohf'lonB iúiil íávc^sbly
Jiown, will, thoroughly re-lnvigonU<i
roVfcn down aíiU ToW-ipiritífl liórira.

itfODgthenini; tad deanilng. ike
stomach and Intestine*.

lt li a sure preven tl ve of all disease?
incident to thia animal, such as LINO

GLANDERS. YELLOW
WAT BU', HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS-
rEUPKa, EEVERS. rO UN D Eli,
LOSS* OF APPETITE AND" VITAL
ENERGY, Ac. Tts inc'improver
t!u: »vind, .incrawos the aiipotiterr-
jirel :i>ihóo£h and glossy skin-and
tran'form? tlie miserable sWetorr
inip a -Jookiuó' and.spu-'ted hone,

ANTOINE FOt^lLAÔÎ1 Augusta',' Ga.,

COTTON- FACT Oft
. .'"; " s ,-,,l,tKiifl'ft',/>' v-"1-*

Warehodsé' Proprietor.
Commissions for Buying and''Selling

$1 per Bale. '

Consignments solicited.
«Oct 9 . .. 6m 42

il ¡To lee..-pe rt of.Gows this prepara¬
tion is Invaluable. It is a sure pre-

j\ veil tl rc" against Rinderpest, Hollow
\*'xÉ£**iÍí"11'"11' Ac- :}c ixtt-bccu Proven by
\^d¡&-Tig i uetuaj "expériment to increase the

O, jTi^Sjiit<Van''t"'" °* n""t an<*CTeani tw«nty
^y.'i4»r?*gry per cent, 'and mike thc Tiatter rlrm
Z*"*^*3"* «fld-ffireet. In' «ttenlmg cattle, 1«

'gives them: aa appetiw, loosens üieir hid«, Md makes
UÍ49t<krit^nuiçafaatop ,:..,!; .

Tn afl' &HSB^ Swine, such is' Coughs, t}lciri\n
,theïAng< Livler^./trfis afttcleaits* ^^UyîjP
as n iiWolllc 'By* futting from one-'
half A piperito ti paper ia K bartel of.
swUl theahpvo^l^i:iis^S;\<lllTl"Acrndi
cáted or entirely prevented. If given
In time, a ccrt.nii prevcutlS-e UM
cure for ''"fflffilffiO H A /i 1

D.VVID E»iVOVJiy Proprietor, Ï
),.,;" J, ', BXLTIMOBE;.' 3rd,.
Tor sale hy liruggists and. Store^ceieia throughonl

tho United Suites. Canadas and'South America.

súlo..a¿''Ká¿»oáel'á by,I"A,.A^,CtiISf
.B-V..-.ii Fob27. ,.;,;*, ..irOT/i

Lill

lim Lost,' Iiow fiestoredsi
JU.Srr.pubUslnKl^auW edition of iir.

Culverwell'a. CcLflbrated £May, .on
thc- radiaol we .(witliout -niedipme) ol
Ss7jaaMAT0»nHOA or jMVor^soT^..^1en:
tal and Phvsicál incapaqity..'iimpodimenta
to »Jarrlaaej : cte ; | aJpQ, CONSUMPTION,
Esuaasm J**id ¿Ritrs* induced by self-in¬
dulgence or so'xnnl extravagance. ,

.fitr- Price, in a sealed envelope, only
6 TÍ?celebm^ÍÍ(authl^ admira-
ble eashv, 'clearly demonstrates ftdmia
trWrrtv-TeaTs' «ucces8fti"ipractioii,.tbait tie
alrtnning donsequenoeaofaetf-abuseiinay
bo radically! cured withoutthe dangoroiiB
use of internal medicine or the; appnea-.
tlott'of the knife i pointing, out I a »mode
of cure at once simple, certain, and ef¬

fectual,, by moans of which, every ,suf-
farer, no n»atter wba>J»ls. copcUtion, may
be, may. cpr* lumself chew^/prlyafe^y,,
and radically. .,..?. ,j.
sar This Lectureshouldbe inthehandsfoattí.tód éjmrf'mïi iri/the

'

Sont, üriéTei1 ¿eal,' ih à "plaitr 'envelbpè,;
to »hyriddíeS8j postpaid on reoeipt offsix¡
oérits¡';or'twb noet-stamps. i.? nj

Also, "S^' CulrerwoW'ai ^Marriage
Gútdfe,''prrté.5a.fcodts./. .[¡i
Address the-'PublisUets,' i -...-IM

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,l^Éf* New Yor¿'

t CLOTHING i
Simons' Old Established Cloth¬

ing Hal!. ':

.I.A. SIMON,
224 Broad Street,

Aul/, " , AUGUSTA, GA,, .

BEGSfiliform Äis numerous friends
and patrons tlfat he has just reeeivetia
Xew and Faaliionable assortment of
ObOffHINQi Geut**'.Furnishing G.QODS,
Í1ATS. TRUJÍKS, VALISES, «te., .tc.,
wKiqn ho is'prcnarccl to sell nt His usual
L^Ratc*:-''1 J- " '

Kcnrentberthe plaoe,--524 Broad StreH,
Aiit'osla, Gd. - ' WU
Oct23 tf ,.44,.

<:.FL^RENCE^1
,11 ll..UM .»«?» U ?

ll À i

SoLD at corresponding 'prices wlài
other First Class Machines, and ia cheap¬
er than anyoMrtrbeeaUHOmoseoompleto.

it*: W. H.:SHAFFER; Agt
Edgefield,, Oct a , ly. 41;

J. tí. ?hea<Jitiiîi

,0%Äfe3S?r yard; ^d^<**ÄeBiitt^

,VI
W. J; TOREEN,' '.i -i. ill,« r fi >." th 3

ll¡vCflPi. SOUTH CAROLINA,. WITE

AndérsoE,//Starí^^Op.,Manufacturers and Wbote^é '

. '«'.»'«%»T«t'''««»ii. -At -'"iinii r
Dealers in Ciathiog ,,

,,, FflB JJBif SsppTsJ^s^ 3,B^DÇ,PNI,Y!
I¡ .jprders shall bo.^lreditfieiWly.
romptly afc thé lowest market prices. '

(tan ß">:Tr^Q
i..itu.lui b
[riv J. .''.J.-.
ALL partie* fndebted:to'ili O'DOWD
U CO.',' *t>f; tti niis'finBWdt»lly, ari; re-
nifesM ^^mtf'lWrwirrdand eéttie im-

fnlériialîelV.1^ ' . - alu
1 ul OÍMUifid lr.il un ?¡¡?íi'.M. O-'DOiWD.

Augusta, Dec, 24 tf


